
■mmok council
BMrak. 1 v' ‘•■'J: ■■ T

Srae ,-fTKOraHtraed fr*M ragt *evea,

■HbMI ba I* hereby directed tu make
entries upon his book* t .

■Mtt the transfer of the sum of $87.-
from the Li quor License Fund

■HTa* eredit of the Public
pgraiMUL to bo used for the purpose of
■HttnUAI the third and fourth hh •

of the Mt. Elliott avenue sew. rwmm fe* it tvuwred. That the CommlsMimer <>

Works be Instructed to includo
WBBK sold MT.na.4l in his estimates tor
Impppid for the purpose of refunding ini'*

HSfnount to the Liquor License Fund
Adopted es follows:

.
~BtWX'Taa*—Aid. Barnett, Beldow. Ml* M,

■■MOB, Cuss. Do tin Inn. Dill. Dingcrian.
HyMralwnid. Goldner, Guthnrd. )<»‘ss.
KlttnUl., Jukel. Keating Lempke, Ilf I**
HHII. liiMlti*. Nowc, O'llrlen, ow n. Hei ■Bchemansky, Schultz. Skrzyrki
■kThompson. Vemor, Wartell,
KWlbon and the President Pro Torn -

|g| f. frays— None.

K%liit Commlttss—Ways and Means
lip. sm4 Health and City Hospital*.
HmOentlemen—Your Joint Committee on
m • jWajrs and Means and Health City
flrwospltals to whom wua referred the
BPirammunlcatlon from the Hoard of I‘oor

transmitting proposals
gOTJIff receiving hospital site, respectfulb
R.fsport that we have had the same »in-
HrWbr consideration and find that the
B aproposal of Joseph Kinnell for tho
ElHiperty fronting 202 feet on Macomb
KBnrat and 105 feet on St Antoine

at the northeast corner for the
HEI of M4.StS.OO la the one that la
■&Saeommended as most suitable for the
fHpifrposs by the Board of Poor Commis-m Stoners and your committee believing

Brice to be reasonable in the light
IS award paid for condemning

PIUOPWty across the street for the 1 ur-
Brppßasa of a municipal building, recom-
| |HOd that the Board of Poor Comm is-

be instructed to enter Into con*
tract With tbs aforesaid Joseph Kln-

W*Mm tn accordance with the following
ijM :lon.

Respectfully submitted.
Rr JOHN C. BLEILPV JAMES VERNOR.li Marry j. dinoeman.■Hf . JOHN C. LODGE.
| ANTHONY NOWC.
f GODFREY FREIWALD.I EDWARD BARNETT.I ELMER D. CASE,
| JOHN T. THOMPSON.

JOHN L. JAKEL■ST Accepted and on leave the following
InMolutloD was offered.ffefJPtAM. Viernor:
t ?v|laeolved/ That the Poor Commission
Eh pa and le hereby authorised and In-
■M&pelgd to enter Into contract with
■pjfaaah Klanell for the purchase of
■MWaparßr.'located on the northeast cor-

or Jfaeomb and St. Antoine
Mpßeela having a frontage of 202 feet
jC,-aa Macomb street and 105 feet on St.

street, for the sum of $4 4,-

& Adopted as follows:'lfV'Waae—Ald. Barnett, Behlow. Blell,
Marten. Case. De Galan. Dtll. Dlngeman,
.yrelwald. Goldrer, Outhard. Hess.

Jakel. Keating. Lempke, Uttle-
. #*td. Lodge. Nowc. O’Brien. Owen. Reid
Sftotter. Bchemansky. Schults. Skrtyckl
Then peon. Vernor, Wartell. Wenzel,

&WOeon and the President Pro Tern —22.
P> Nays—None.

Clalma and Aocounts.
''To tho Honorable the Common Council:
fc Gentlemen—Your Committee on Claims
iriaad Accounts, to whom was referred the
IjfiHltroller's Ust of Approved Accounts of
spaa. Sir I*lß, respectfully report that

have examined the same, and bellev-
them to be correct, recommend that

üßy be paid from the proper funds,
p*"”" Respectfully submitted.

ALBERT T. ALLAN.¥r» JOHN C. BLEIL.
*' MOSES WARTELL

ALBERT E. WILSON,
B» * ANTHONY NOWC.

Adoptqd as follows:fril Ysas Aid. Barnett. Behlow. Blell,
mHtHMUjMl*OtkfiT Galan. Dill. Dlngeman.

Gabbard. Hess.
'Nnsdle,. Jakel. Keating- Lempke. Llttle-

Lodge. Nowc. Obrien, Owen. Reid,
■mr, Bchemansky, Schultz Skrzyckl,

Keospaon. Vernor, Wartell. Wenz« I.|frHMn and the President Pro Tern—32.

SLrA.lt '

Claims and Aeeounta.
Nfd the Honorable the Common Council:
r Gentlemen—Your Committee on Claims
[•M Accounts, to whom was referred theIjjetitloM of William J. White and Ed‘
HMMd D, Prophet for damages alleged to
Si been sustained by them In automo-
*mmi accidents for which petitioners claim
'9m city is responsible respectfully report

UNI have had the same under con*
'Miration and after consultation with

Corporation Counsel, And that the
f»y Is not liable and therefore recom-■nm that the prayers of the petltlon-
Sn pa denied.

MhH Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT T. ALLAN.

■V JOHN C. BLEILALBERT E WILSON,
MOBEB WARTELL
ANTHONY NOWC.

|w(Accepted and adopted.

■;* • * Claims and Aeeounta.
‘.To tho Honorable the Common Council:
iydwtlmefl—Your Committee on Claims

Accounts, to whom was referred the
nMuon of Fred Simmons, Charles ami
■Htte Parson, Edward A. Kremkow,
ifaivuo D. Field, Olive Jackson. Edward

Charles Richards, and of AJvln
Ipycfrlj all asking for damages for

alleged to liave be#q
JUtolqia to their persons or to automo-
wNfes owned by them, respectfully rt*j>ort
AUK We kave had the same uml«rq-on-
JJBbratlon and believe that all of the
URUve petitioners ere entitled to relief
VBA we therefore offer the following re»o-
jttpon an recommendation of the Corpora-dßlCi Counsel
' \,m Respectfully submitted.

ALBERT T. ALLAN.
JOHN C. BLEIL.
ALBERT E. WILSON,

Jo MOSES WARTELLANTHONY NOWC.Accepted and on leave the following
PSaclutlon waa offered.eJr AU. Allan:sM<B*aolved. the Citv controller be

*INM he le hereby authorised and dlrecte<l
t Vifdraw bis warrants on tho proper funds «|4#a vor of the following persons In the
Van* appearing opposite their names, to

Ijßed Simmons lion
Sfflia and Motile Parsons 7R.no
fcSwWara A. Kremkow inn.no
Wjrengo D. Field «7.50

Jackson ißo.on
siMn Hsrsebler 82. 0n
>VML' Richards 40.10

, plward Melvin 30 00
iiAll Os tbe above amounts to be In full|puament for all damages alleged to
'jAir* been sustained hy the aforesnid pe-MBgMiers or by automobles belonging to
{■MR, On presentation of a proper re

*
:Ftov»ded, That the said sums are sc-rapted within ten days from the date

«f the adoption of this resolution,
f Adopted as follows:
ff^Yaae—Aid. Barnett. Behlow. Blell,!
■jpftoß, Case, De Galan. Dill. Dlngemnn,■ .rrelwald. Goldner. Outhard, i
>pn|lf, Jakel. Resting. Lempkn. I.ittle-

Lodge, Nowc. O’Brien. Owen, Reid.
■Utter, Bchemansky, Rvhults, Hkrrvcki.

* narapeon. Vernor, WarteH. Wentel.>Wilson and the President Pro Tern— 22.
,

Nays—None.

Streets.
tbe Honorable the Common Council:

* Gentlemen—Tour Committee on Htreet*
t W whom was referred thu petition <»»

Brest Bide Brewing Cos. for permission
Bfs- eeratruct three covered areas on Con-
«iM eveene e*de of building situate St
P ifig northeast corner of Concord and J»*f-
% ratrajL* Wreaue. and of L. Toblantikl

permission to const rue: threetHschute ureas on the southwcsi corner
kranPußtrat* nnd Napoleon street and «mommm efcrai and covered area on NajMdcon
‘tmSnt''at sides of building located nt in-
■MUlea of said streets, rexpeetfvillv rc-

.AGUH:thal WS have had the same undvr
ujMßjgailen and seeing no objection

HOSmmead the adoption of the

\ Respectful Ir submitted.
W* \ MAtIRICE j. KEATING,
®1 BHIVNMAN LITTLEFIELD.■Eft** : o|a a. owen.R ~ ALBERT E. WIIJ9GN.

& JrrH. C. HINDLL.mk-.t */.. harry j dinoeman,KL- • JOfEPII BCHE7MANBKI
V® tho following

tbk Department of Pul»-
VU Mi Is hereby alhorlsed and

-■ fraM * permit to West BidewKEsrR. V'£h“et Well, eul two ex-

avenue side of building at tbe northeast
corner of Jefferson ana Concord avenues.

Provided, That said Work shall be per-
formed under the supervision of the De-
partment of Public Work*, and m ac-
cordance with plans submitted to sn*l
approved by said Department;

Provided, That no right* In the public-
street* shall be considered waived by tni*
permission, which l* granted expressly
on the condition that said areas and nl.
obstructions in connection therewith *h:»’

'■ be removed at any time when so dlrect-
• ed by the Common Council; and further

Provided. That said permit Issued 1
the Department of Pubic Works t ;
granted with the distinct understanding
that In the event of the Charter l*ein*t;
amended in such manner as will provide,
for the levying of a f< <• to be hereafter

; determined upon, for the occupancy id
i public property, that the graitlci will

j pay said fee provided for Tn said act.
I and that said grantee does hereby Muo

■ hlmaelf (hereunto and accept said |a*rmlt i
on the conditions hereby Imposed.

| Adopted is follows;
Year Aid. Barnett, Behlow, Blell.

Burton, ('use, I>o Galan. Dill. Dlngeman.
i Frelwald. Goldner, Guthard. Hess,
Hindis. Jakel, Keating, Lempke, Little-
tiild. Lodge, Nowc. O’Brien. Owen, Reid.
Rutter. S> h« maiisky, jtchultx. Skrsyckl
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell, Wenie!.,
Wilson and the President Pm Tom—32-

Nays—None.
By Aid. Keating:

Resolved, That the Department of
Public Works be and is hereby author-
ised and d.re< le.l to issue permit to L
Tobianski to construct three coal chute
areas on Hustings street and ono coal
chute and one covered area on Na-
poleon street alongside of building lo-
cated at the Intersection of said
streets.

Provided, That said work shall be
performed under tho supervision of
the Department of Public Works, and
in accordance with plans submitted to
and approved by said Department;

Provided, That no right* in the puo
lie streets shall be considered waived
by this permission, which is granted
expressly on the condition that said
areas and all obstructions In connec-
tion therewith shall be removed at
any time when so directed by the Com-
mon Council: and further

Provided. That said permit issued by
the Department of Public Works is
granted with the distinct understand-
ing that In the event of the Charter
being amended in such manner as will
provide for the levying of a fee to be
hereafter determined upon, for the oc-
cupancy of public property, that the
grantee will pay said fee provided for
In saul ait. and that said grantee does
hereby bind himsolf thereunto and
accept said permit on the conditions
hereby imposed.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Barnett, Behlow. Blell,

Burton. Case. De Culan. Dill. Dlngeman.
Frelwald, Ooldner. Guthtird. Hess,
Hlndle. Jakel. Keating. Lempke, I.tttle'
Held. Lodge, Nowc. O'Brien Ow«*n R«id.
Rutter, Schemansky. Schultz. Skrxyckt,
Thompson, Vernor. Wartell, Weasel,
Wilson and the President Pro Tern—22.

Nays—None.

Btr«ets.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen —Your Committee on
Streets to whom waa referred the pe-
tition of the Tivoli Brewing Cos., <6333)
for permission to construct four cover-
ed areas at the Bellevue avenue side
of building to be located at the south-
east corner of Mack and Bellevue ave-
nues respectfully report that we have
had the same under consideration and
seeing no objection thereto we recom-
mend the adoption of the following
resolution.

Respectfully submitted.
MAURICE J KEATING,
SHERMAN IJ TTLE FIELD,
W. H. C. HINDLE.
ALBERT E. WILSON.
CEO A. OWEN.
HARRY J. DINOEMAN.
JOSEPH SCHEMANSKY

Accepted, and on l**ave. the follow-
ing resolution was offered.
By Aid. Keating:

Resolved. That the Department of
Public Work* be and is hereby au-
thorised and directed to Issue a permit
th Tivoli Brewing Company to con-
’struct sous covered area* at the Belle-
vue avenue side of building to be lo-
cated at tbe eoutheast corner of Belle-
vue and Mack avenues.

Provided, That said work shall be

fer formed ui-dor the supervision of the
(epartment of Public Works, and in

accordance with plans submitted to
and approved by said Department:

Provided, ThaLJno rights In the pub-
lic streets shall be considered waived
by this permission, which Is granted
expressly on the condition that said
Areas and all obstruction* in connec-
tion therewith shall be removed at any
time w-hen so directed by the Common
Council; and further

Provided. That said permit issued by
the DepartnurT of Public W’ork* is
granted with the distinct understand- |
ing that In the event of the Charter j
being emended In such manner as
will provide* for the levying of a fee j
to be hereafter determined upon, for ;
the occupancy of public property, that !
the grantee will pay said fee provided !
for In said act. and that said grantee
does hen by bind himself thereunto
and accept said permit on the condi-
tion* hereby Imposed.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Barnett, Behlow* Blell.

Burton. Case, De Galan. DHI. Dlngeman.
Frelwald, Goldner. Guthard. Hess, ,
Hlndle. Jakel, Letnpku, Little-
field. Lodge. Nowc, O’Brien. Owen. Reid,
Rutter, Schemansky, Schultz. Skrsycki.
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell, Wenze*.
Wllzon and the President Pro Tem—32

Nays—None.

Strssts.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

G4*ntlemen—Your Commlstee | «*r»X-
Streets to whom was refsrred the pe-
tition of the Bohemian Gymnastic So-
ciety <62Hi.i asking for a refund of a
portion of sidewalk assessment as-
sessed against fg>t 122. J. \V John-
ston's sub of the Portei and Campau
farm*, etc.. w«st side of Tillman ave-
nue, between Ash and Butternut
streets, respectfully report that we
have had the same under considera-
tion and find that the petitioners fur- j
Dished at their own expense, 918 00 >
worth of cinders that entered Into the 1
construction of said walk and your
Committee therefore recommend the
adoption of the following resolution
refunding said amount to petitioners.

Respectfully submitted,
MAURICE J KEATING,
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD,
\V H. C. HINDLE.
ALBERT E. WILSON,
GEO. A. OWEN.
HARRY J DINOEMAN,
JOSEPH SCHEMANSKY.

Accepted, and on leave, the follow-
ing resolution was offered.
By Aid. Keating:

Resolved, That the City Controller
be and he Is hereby authorized and di-
rected to draw hts warrant on the
Contingent Fund In favor of Bohem- I
lan Gymnastic Society in the sum of
$16.00 on presentation of receipt show-
ing sidewalk assessment against lot
132, J. \V. Johnston’s sub. of the Por-
ter and Campau Farms et<\, to have
been paid, said sum being amount al-

| lowed for cinders furnished In the
construction of said sidewalk.

Adopted «s follow *:

Yeas—Aid. Barnett. Behlow. RlehBurton. <'ase, De Galan. Dill. Dlngemnn
Frelwald. Goldner. Guthard. H*‘*r
Hlndle, Jake!. Keating Lrmpkc, Llttle-
lleid. Lodge, Nowc. O'Brien. Owen. Retd
Butter. Schemansky. s hult*. SkrzvoktThompson, Vernor. \Vnrt*U. W*n*e!
Wilson and the President Pro Tern—32.

Nays—None.

Fire Protection.
To the Honorable the i onuVien Council-

! Gentlemen—Your \ t'wumilttee onFire Protection to whom was referred'the ordinance presented l>> Aid R ut- !
'ter at the session held on tho |St|j Inst. *
relative to amending the fire limits *o iI take out a lot at Chapin and Gratiot |'avenues, respectfully report that wej have had the same under confident-illon and seeing no objection thereto-
recommend that the ordinance pre-ten*-
•and by Aid. Butter at the session heldon the 18th ln*t. <J. C. C. p K>6h-9) h»passed as submitted.

submitted.ELMER D CAME.
ALEXANDER DILL
JOHN F. BEHLOW,

Accepted.
The ordinance -wae then placed on 1the order of third reading.

Third Reading of Ordinance.
The title to the ordinance was reada third time.
The Ordinance wan then read.
The queetlon being ‘'Shall this ordl-

nance new paes?” The ordinance wua

I ptutsed, a majority of the Aldermen
present voting tiierefor a* follows:

j Adopted as follows:
Yens—Aid Barnett, Behlow, Blell,

Burton. Case. Dc Galan, Dtll. Dlngeman
I Fieiw aid. Goldner. Guthard. Hesa,

Hlndle, J ,kol, Keating. Lempke, Little-
field. Lodge. Nowc. uTtrlen. Owen, lteld.
Rutter. Hcken.itnsky, Schults. dkrzycM.
Thompson, Vernor, Wartell, Wenzel,
Wilson and the President Pro Tem—82

Na)s None.
The title Ri the ordinance was con-

firmed.

House of Correction.
I To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen -Your Committee on
Mouse of Correction beg leave to re-

i port to your Honorable Rouy that upon
invitation of ih«- Supt. of the House of
Correction your committee made an
inspection of that institution and

j found same being conducted In u
I satisfactory manner.

The health reports on those confined
In the institution were particularly
pleasing, disclosing the fact thut the
i.eath rate was remarkably low. Willie
the few Inmates in th< hospital por-
tion showed in a grutlf> tug manner
how carefully their health has oven

- amtt-rnmrded
lout committee further reports toat

j the statements tiled at a s« ssion •*;

vonr Honorable Body held • Vt. 14, and
Sox 11. 1 13, b> the »'hief Accountant

t are in accordance with the financial
| condition of the institution as report-
c I

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN F BI*l LOW,
MOSES WARTELL
\LKXANDEH DILL.
HENRY DE GALAN.

Accepted and adopted

Taxes.
To tho Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Taxes to whom was referred the peti-
tion of Anthony Grostleld <3D.o.>) and
of McDonald Coal Brick Cos <*'.2»;3) for
the cancellation and reduction of b ‘r *

aonat assessments, respectfully report
that we have had the sain- under con-
sideration and having Investigated
their claims and consulted with the
Board of Assessors we recommend the
petitioners be granted the relief pro-
vided in the following resolutions.

Respectfully submitted.
GODFREY F HEI W ALD.
JAMES VERNOR.
ROBERT H. RUTTER.
E. D. CASE.

Accepted and on leave the following
resolutions were offered.
By Aid. Field:

Resolved. That the City Treasurer be
and he is hereby authorized and ln-

• structod to cancel the tax due on the
personal assessment levied against .-itt-
thony Qrosfleld for the year 1012,
• mount $176.H3. valuation 88.720.00 (w.
12 f. 20).
By Aid Field

Resolved, That the City Trensure-
he and he is hereby authorized and
directed to accept from the M» Donald
Coal A- Brick Cos. the sum of $393.63 on
the valuation of $19,500 00 in full set-
tlement of the personal tax assessed
against said company for the year 1913
(w. 4. f. 280) and cancel balance due.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Barnett. Behlow. Rl«!.

Burton. Case. De Galan. Dill. Dlngeman.
Frelwald. Goldner. Guthard. Hess.
Hlndle. Jakel. Keating. Lemoke. Little-
Held Lodge. Nowc. O’Brien. Oven. Reid.
Rutter, fcchemansky, Schultz. Bkrxyckl
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wenzel.
Wilson and the President Pro Tem—

Nays—None

Taxet.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen —Your Committee on
Taxes to whom was referred the peti-
tion of M. Q Kurkjlarn <6129) asking
for a reduction of certain genet il city
tnves respectfully report that we have
had the same under consideration. hayV
Investigated the matter and after con-*,
M’ltatlon with the Board of Assessors
arc satisfied that said petitioner has
no valid claim for relief and we
thvweforc Teoommend that the prayer
of the petitioner be denied

Respectfully submitted.
GODFREY FREfWALD,
JAMES VERNOR.
ROBERT XV. RUTTER,
E. D..CABE

Accepted and adopted.

Street Openings.
I To the Honorable the Common Council:

I Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Mtreet Openings to whom was referred
tne communication from the Clerk of
the Recorder » Court transmitting ver-

! diet rendered by Jury of the said court
i in the matter of opening Lafayette
avenue from Artillery avenue to Rail-
road right-of-way west of Mpringw-ells
avenue, where not- already opened, 6J
to 100 feet wide, as a public street and
highway, respectfully report tnat we
have had the matter under considera-

tion and are satisfied that the proper-
, ty In the vicinity of th • Improvement
is largely heneiltted by same and

' should therefore bear a portion of the
i expense. The award of the jury was■ $13,367.34, and we recommend thaf 85
! per cent or $11,362,43 be assessed on

1 a local assessment district, and that
the remaining portion, viz $2,005 13 or
15 per cent be paid by the City of De-
troit out of the Street Opening Fund,
nnrt we therefore recommend, that in-
asmuch as a total of $2.U00.4‘j was re-
ceived by the City Treasurer f p om the
sail of building* located in the line ui
said street, that the Bo i< i of Assessors
In making out the assessment roll

I credit each piece or parcel of real
estate benefit ted by such Improvement
with Its proportionate share of 85 per
cent or SI.7»MM>O of total of s2.o>-..00
received from t..e sale of said build-
ings which is the Sume ratio agreed
upon in apportioning the verdict ren-
dered by the Jury, a* hereinbefore set
forth, and we therefore recommend j
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion.

Respectfully submitted,
GODFREY FREJwALD.
JAMES VERNOR,
SHE RM AN LITTLE FIElJX
OKU A OWEN.
LOU 18 H. LEMPKE.

Accepted and on leave, the following
resolution was offered.
By Aid. Frelwald:

Resolved. That the Common Coun-
cil of tiie City of Detroit hereby de-
termine* that the sum of $11,362.43 Is
a Just proportion of the compensation
awarded hy the Jury for the property
taken by the City of Detroit for the
opening of Lafayette avenue from Ar-
tillery uvenpe to railroad right-of-way
west of Sprlngwells avenue, which
should he paid by the owners or occu-
pant* of tiie pieces or parcels of real
'•state which will thus be benefltted
hy said Improvement, which said
piece* or parcel* of real estate are J
described in a resolution of the Com-
mon Council (J. C. C. p 1047-8-12)
wherein the assessment district for
this Improvement was designated, and
he It further

Resolved, That there he assessed
and levied upon said pieces or parcels
of real estate included In said resolu-
tion above referred to. the amount of ,
$11,362.43 a* near <u« may be, to the I
advantage which each lot or parcel Is i
deemed to acquire by such Improve-
ment. and be it ftirthor

R* solved. That tho Board of Asses-
sors of the City of Detroit be and they
are hereby directed and Instructed to
proceed forthwith to prepare an ns-
cessment roll in conformity with the
rec jlreinents of the Charter of the
City of Petri it relating to special as-
resament* for collecting the expense !
of public Improvements where a stroet ,
1* graded, comprising the property ;
hereinbefore referred to and described
In said resolution <J. C. C. p. 1047-8-12)
upon which they shall a ****** and levy
the amount of $11.362 43 each lot or
pari-.-l to be assessed at a ratable pro-
portion as near as may be of said
amount In accordance with tho amount
f)f li< petit derived by such Improve-
ment*. und ho It further

Resolved, That the sum of $2.f>0!*.13
of the award of tho Jury be paid hy
•the CBy of Petrott out of the Street
Opening Fund, and further ,

Resolved. That said assessment shall
he tend* In one port which shall be-
come due and payable In sixty <6O»
d.i" after the first publication hy the
City Treasurer of the notice of said j
a**> ssn.ent, end be It further

R< solved. That the Board of A•*'••- j
sors of the <’lty of Detroit be and said
Hoard Is hereby directed In making

said roll for the open- |
ling of said l<afnyotte avenue, to credit

| each piece or parcel of real estate
jbetfefitted hy sucli Improvement with

! If* proportionate slgtr* A»f 86 per cent
ior 81.70ft.00 of total sum of $2,000.00 j
received from the sale of building*
condemned In thi' matter of opening
•aid f »ftf*yette avenue, which la the
same ratio agreed upon In apportion-
ing the verdict rendered by the Jury,
it* hereinbefore set forth, which la In
conformity with the requirements of
the Charter of the City «f Detroit r®-

luting to special assessments fur col-
lecting the expenso of public lmpro\e-
tueute where a street la graded, open-
ed, etc

Adopted u* follow*:
Yeas—Aid. UarneL, Behlow. Bled,

Burton. Case. De Galan, Dill. DUigemun.
Preiwald. Goldner. Guthard, H*»s.
Hlndle, Jakel, Keating, Lempke, Little*
field. I.odg", Nowc, O’Brien. Owen. Reid,
Butter, Mein muiisky. tv hult a, Skrsycki.
Thompson, Vernor, Wartell, Wensel,
Wi'sou and the President Pro Tern —82-

Nays—None.

Street Openings.
To the Honorable tiie Common Council:

Gentlemen -Your Committee- on
Street Opening* to whom was referred
the communication from tho Clerk **f
tito Recorder’s Court transmitting ver-
dict rendered by Jury of said Court
in the matter of opening Mullune
street from !*>gun avenue to Line ave-
nue, where not already opens l as a
public street and highway, respect-
fully report that we have hail Hu* mat-
ter under consideration and ••«• satis-
fied that the property In tiie vicinity
of the Improvement is largelv bene-
fitted by same and should tiierefor#
hear a portion of the expense. The
award «'f the jury was $611.82. and

,recommend that WZ pel ceiil ol 152 U
ihe assessed on the local assessment
district, and that the remaining put -

It lon, viz: 15 per cent, or s9l 77. b< paid
by tiie City of Detroit out ••( the Strict
Opening Fund, and we therefore oft*?
the following resolution.

Hi -sped ful I \ <*uhmitt* and.
GODFREY FRI'.IW A LD,
JAMES VERNOR.
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
<;::<* a. owen.
LOUIS 11. LEMPKE.

Accepted, and on leave, the follow-
ing resolution was offered:
By Aid. Freiwald:

Resolved. That the Common Council
of the CitV of Detroit hereby and« -

termine* that the sum of $32'MT* i* a
Just proportion of the compensation
awarded by the Jury for tiie property
taken by the City of Detroit for the
opening of Mullane street from le*gon

avenue to Lane avenue where not al-
'readj open a* u public street and high-
way. which should be paid by the own-
ers or occupants of the pieces or par-
cels of real estate which will thus he
henefltted by said Improvement, which
sahJ pieces or parcels of real estate
are described in a resolution of the
Common Council <J. C. C. p 1808-9-
1911) wherein the assessment district
for this improvement was designated,
and be U further

■Roi»olv»*d. Thut there be assessed and
levied upon said pieces or parcels ol
real estate Included In said resolution
above referred to, the amount "f
s.*2o.fts as near its may he, to the ad-
vantage which each lot or parcel Is
deemed to acquire by such improve-
ment. and be it further

Resolved, That the Board of Asses-
sors of the Cit) of Detroit be and they
are hereby directed and instructed to
[proceed forthwith to prepare an as-
sessment roll in conformity with the
requirements of the charter of the City
of Detroit relating to special assess-
ments for collecting tiie expense of
public Improvements where a street
Is graded, comprising the property
hereinbefore referred to and described
In said resolution (J. C. C. p 1808-9-
1911), upon which they shall assess
and levy the amount of ss2ft.ft3. each
lot or parcel to be assessed at a rata-
ble proportion as near as may be cf
said amount In accordance with the
amount of benefit derived by such
improvement, and be it further

Resolved. That the sum of $91.77. of
the award of the Jury he paid by the
City of Detroit out of the Mtreet Open-
ing Fund, and further

Resolved. That said assessment shall
be made in one part, which shall be-
come due and payable in 6ft days after
the first publication hy the City Treas-
urer of the notice of said assessment

Adopted us follows:
Yea*—Aid. Rarnett. Behlow. Blell,

Burton. Case. De Galan, Dill. Dlngeman,
Freiwald. Goldner. Outhard. Hess,
Hlndle, Jakel. Keating. Lempke. Little-
field. Lodge, Nowc, O'Brien. Owen. ReM
Butter, aehemansky, Schults. Skrzyck'.
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell, Wenzel,
Wilson and the President Pro Tem—32-

Nays—None.

Street Openings.
To the Honorable the Common Council.

Gentlemen —Your Committee up
Street Openings to whom was referred
the communication from th# Clerk oi
the Recorder’s Court transmitting ver-
dict rendered by Jury of said court in
the mater of opening alley In block

i bounded by Linwood. Gram! ltlver
Humboldt and Kirby avenue*, where
not already opened ae a public alley
respectfully report that we have had
the matter under consideration ann
are satisfied that the property In the
vicinity of the Improvement Is largely
benefited by sam • and should ther >

fore bear all of the expense. The
• ward of the Jury waa $103.16, and
we recommend thai all of the same bo
assessed on the local assessment dis-
trict. and we therefore offer the fol-
lowing resolution

Hr rgiectt ully submitted.
GODFREY FREl WALD.
JAMES VERNOR.
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD,
GEO. A OWEN.
LOUIS H. LEMPKE.

Accepted and on leave th# follow-
ing resolution waa offered:
By Aid. Frelwald: •

Resolved, That the Common Council
cf the City of Detroit hereby deter-
mine* that the sum of $103.16 1* a
Just proportion of the compensatl >i.
awarded by the lury for the property
taken hy the City of Detroit for th.i
opening of alley in block bounded by
Linwood, Grand River, Humboldt and
Kirby avenues, which should he paid
by the owners or occupants of Hie
pieces or parcel* of real estate which
will tlui* lie benefited by said im
provement. which said pieces or par-
te!* of real estate are described in a
resolution of the Summon Council (.)

C. C. p. 633-12) wherein tho assess-
ment district far this improvement wao
designated, and be It further

Resolved, That there be assessed and
levied upon said pieces or parcels of
real estate Included In said ' resolu-
tion above referred to, the amount o ¥

$103.16 as near as may be, to the ad-
vantage which each lot or parcel is
deemed to acquire hy such improve-
ment, and he It further

Resolved, That the Board of Asses-
sor* of tho City of Detroit he and
they are hereby directed and Instruct
ed to proceed forthwith to prepare on
assessment roll In conformity with the
requirements of the churter of the
City of Detroit relating to special ae
*«H*menta for collecting the expense
of publjc Improvement* where a street
in graded, comprising the property
hereinbefore referred to and describ-
ed in *ald resolution (J. C. C.p 683-12),
upon which thev shall asses* and levy
the amount cf $101.16, each lot or par-
rel to be assented at a ratable propor-
tion as near he may be of asid amount
tn accordance with the amount of ben-
efit derived by such Improvement, and
be It further

Resolved, That said assessment shall
be made In one part, which shall be-
come due Miid payable In 6ft days after
the first puhlloatl m by the City Trcan-
urcr of the notice of said assessment

Adopted as follows:
Yea*—>!d. Harnett, Behlow, . Blell,

Burton, “asc. De Galan, DIM. Dlngeman,
Frelwald, Goldner. Guthard, Hess.
Hlndle. Jakel. Keating. lempke. Little-
fir Id. l*odgc, Nowc. O’Brien. Owen, Reid
Hutter. Schemansky, Schultz, Skrzyckl
Thompson. Vernor, Wertell, Wensel,
Wilson nnd the President Pro Tem—32.

Nays—None.

Street Openings.
To tho Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen —Your t'ommlttee on
Ptreet Openings to whom was refer-
red the petition cf Joe. J. Martin, et ,
nl, (R*’3!>>, far' the vacation of a trl
angular piece of land, now being use'*
for alley purposes. In rear of lot 102
Galloway A Butterfield’* sub., respect-
fully report we have had the sanx
under consideration and recommend
that said petition be denied.

Respectfully submitted.
GODFREY FII El WALD.
JAMES VF-RNOk.
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD. .

GKO. A. OWEN.
tiOUHLH LEMPKE.

Accepted and mlopted.

Street Opening*.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen —Your Committee on !
Street Openings to whom was refer
red the petition of Patrick Sullivan, et
el. (6276), for the opening of alley
south of Ash street from Liwton ave-
nue west to alley east of Mayliury ave-
nue. respectfully report had
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the time under consideration, have
held u public hearing on the matter
and a majority of the abutting prop-
erty owners being opposed to said al-
ley opening, we recommend that tbe
request of petitioner* he denied.

Respectfully submitted.
GODFREY FREIWALD.
JAMKB VERNOR,
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
GKO. A OWEN. '

LOU 18 11. LEMPKE.
Accepted and adopted a* follows:
You* —Aid. Barnett, Hehlow, Blell,

Burton. Fuse. De Ouhtn. DIM. DingeniHn,
Freiwald. Goldner, Guthard, Hess.
I lll.die, J.ikel. Keating. Lempke, Little-
field. I.odg. . Nowc, O’Brien. Owen, Reid
Rutter, Seht ntunslty, Schultz, Hkrtyckl.
Thcmpsoi Vernor, l\ uti it, Wensel,
Wilson and tlu* President l*ro Tem—32.

Nays—None.

Street Openings. •

«;< ntlemen Your Committee oh
Street openings to whom was refci •

red hack the petition of Terne* Coni
\ Lumber Cos. < 1766i, on motion of Aid. j
Dill at u session held on the Ttn ult.. i
i opectfully report we have again
given Hu matter careful consideration
and recommend that the resolution uc-

■ r-ompanyteg rt*t**rt ot tht# Committuu
submitted on above date, authorizing
Hu- Controller to convey to petition®!*
all interest of the city in tiie south 5.3
feet of lot 80 of Kent and Hurd’s sun.
etc., (J. <’. C. p. 1423-24), upon pay-
ment of the sum of $10<M)O, bt adopted

Respectfully submitted,
GODFREY FREIWALD.
JAMES VERNOR.
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
GEO. A. OWEN.
LOUIS 11. LEMPKE.

Accepted r.nl adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Barnett, Hehlow, Blell,

Burton. Case, De Hulun. Dill. Dlngeman,
Frelwald, Goldner, Guthard, ll* ,s.
ll'ndle, Jakel, Keating, Lempke, Little-
field. Lodge, Nowc, O'Brien. Own. Rehl,
Butter. Schemansky. Schultz. Skrzyckl
Tl nmpson. Vernor, Wartell, Wenzel,
Wilson and the I’resident Pro Tem—32

Nuys -None.

Street Openings.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen —\our • Committee on
[ Street Openings to whom was referred
the petition of Jacob Besner t62BS),
for permission to purchase from the

| city a strip of land 2 32 feet In width |1 adjoining lot tou. sub of part of tiie I
Mvldrum and Beaufait farms, situated

| on the east side Mt. Elliott avenue, re-
spectfully report we have had the same
under consideration and recommend

, that the Controller be authorized to
I deed said strip to petitioner upon pay-
ment of the sum of $50.00 and there-
fore offer the following resolution.

Be*pee if ullv submit ted.
GODFREY FREIWALD,
JAMES VERNOR.
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD. (
GEO A OWEN.
LOL LS H. LKMI’KE.

Accepted, and on leave, the following
resolution was offered:
By Aid. Freiwald;

Resolved. Thut the City Controller
be and he is hereby authorized and in-
structed to deed to Jacob Bezner the
following described property, to-wit:
"A strip of land 2.32 feet front by 16u
feet in depth lying northerly of ami
adjoining lot 100. subdivision of part
of the Meldrum und Beaufait farms.”
east side Mt Elliott avenue, upon pay*-
mt nt of the sum of sso. o in consid-
eration thereof.

Adopted ns follows:
Yeas—Ala. Barnett. Behlow. Bid!.Burton. Fuse. De Galan, DIM. Dingemun,

Frelwald. Goldner. Guthard. Hess
H.ndie. Jakel, Keating. Lempke, Little
field. Lodge, None. O’Brieii. uwn. Held,
Bitter. Schemansky. Schultz Skrzyckl.
Thompson, Vernor. Wartell, Wensel,Wilson and tne President i*ro Tem—32.

Nays—None.

Street Openings.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen Your Committee on
Btreet Openings to whom was referred
the petitions of George Jeynea <62'»5-
6287 ). for the vaeatlon of the public
alley lying between lots 11 nnd J 2 or
Jevne*' sub., .-te . und extending
southerly* from Toledo avenue between
Li vernoiw and Military avenuss. re-
spectfully report we have had th.*
same under consideration and find
that petitlorn-r offers to dedicate to
the city in lieu of the alley asked to
be vacated the East 18 feet of tho

. west 123 feet nt lots 266, 267 nnd 268,
'Daniel Scot tens re-sub, etc., which
property will be a continuation of al-
ley now in existence in said block, be-
ing first west of and parallel to Liver-
nois avenue, nnd your committee be-

• Moving that the alley proposed to ho
: dedicated will, with the other alleys
In said block, afford ample facilities,
recommend that the request of peti-
tioner be granted und that the follow-
ing resolution be adopted

Respectfully submitted.
GODFREY FREIWALD.JAMES VERNOR.
GEO A. OWEN,
Ml FILM \N LITTLEFIELD.LOUIS H. LEMPKE.

Accepted, and on leave, the follow-
ing resolution was offered:
By Aid. Frelwald:

Resolved. That “All of the public al-
ley*, 20 feet wide, lying between lots
II and 12 of Jeynea* sub. of lots 269
to 2»0, Inclustvo, of Scotten’s re-sub.
iof part of I*. Cm 32 and 208," etc. be
and the same is hereby vacated:

Provided. The said George .ieynes
deeds or causes to be deeiLd to the
City of Detroit for alley purpose*, the
following described property, to-wlt:
"The east 18 feet of the west 123 feet
of lots 266. 267 and 268. Dnnle] rot-
ten’s re-sub. of that part of P. C 32
and easterly part of P. C. 268 lyingnorth of Dix road or avenue and south
of Toledo avenue and between Liver-

I nols and Military avenues, according
to the plat recorded In Liber 14 of
plats, pivfce 56, Wayne County Records"

[and said deed Is accepted hy the Goni-i mlttee on Ways and Means, to which
-committee w<- recommend Its reference
when presented, and approved by tho
CommAn Council: nnd further

Provided, The owners of the abut-
ting property. In consideration of
above vacation, pay* Into the « ityTreasury whatever expense mav have
been incurred by the elty tn the mat-
ter of furnishing sidewalks, cross-
walks. curbing, etc., within the lines
of said vacated alley, as may be certi-
fied to by the City Engineer, within
30 days from the dat*- of the adoption
of this resolution; otherwise the same
shall he declared null and void and of
no force and effect.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Barnett. Behlow. Blell

Burton. Care, De Galan, DIM. Dlngeman
Frelwald. Goldner. Guthard. Hess
Hlndle. Jakel. Keating Lemnke. little-
field. Ixidge. Nowc. O’Brien. Held.
Rutter. 9ch' mar: kv, Schultz. BkrrThompson. Vernor, Wartell, Wenzel,
Wilson nnd the President Pro Tem—32

Nays—None.

Street Openings.
To the Honorable the Common Council; I

Gentlemen —Your Committee on
Street Openings to whom was referred
the petition of the Stormfeltz-Loveiey

| Cos. <63>26) for the acceptance of the
plat of Htormfeltz-Loveley Subdivision
respectfully report that w# have had
th.* snme under consideration and find
that the said plat conforms to the gen-
eral plan of th# city aud has been
certified to by the city engineer nnd
w# therefor# recommend Its adoptionaccording to th. following resolution

Respectfully submitted.
GODFREY FREIWALD,
JAMES VERNOR.GEO A. OWEN,
MIERM AN LITTLEFIELD.LOUIS H LEMPKE.

Accepted, and on leave, the followingresolution was offered:
By Aid. Frelwald:

Resolved, That the plat of "Storm- Ifelts-Loveley Company subdivision of,
part of the Ferry Farm In 1-4 Sec- !
tlons 48 and 49, 10.000-ncr# tract. City
of Detroit, Wayne Go.. Mlctl..** he and
the, same Is hereby accepted and ap-
proved and the Commissioner of i*ub-
11c V'brks be and he is hereby directed
to sign and approve same

Adopted us follows:
Yea*—Aid. Barnett. Behlow. Blell,

Burton. Case, I»c Galan, DMI Dlngeman,
Frelwald, Goldner. Gnthsrd, Hess,
Hlndle, Jakel, Keating, Lempke. Little- ifield. Lodge, Nowc, O'ltrlen. Owen. Held
Rutter ffehemnnsky. S< hult*. Skrgvekl
Thompson, Vernor, WarteH, Wensel, •
Wl’-oii and the President Pro Tem-—32. i

Nays— None.

Ordinance*.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen —Your Committee on Ordi-
nances to whom was referred the pe-
tition of Chas. E. Green et al (5717) i
Miking that the name of Manchester
avenue be changed to "Northwestern i
Avenue" respectfully report that we ;
have bad the aame under considera-
tion and seeing no objection thereto

e recommend Its adoption.
Respectfully submitted.

BIIKKMAN UTTLEFI ELD.
OKO. A. OWEN.
ROBERT W, RUTTER.
HOWARD BARNETT.
K. D. CASK,
OTTO RF.INHARDT.
ANTHONY NOWO.

The ordinance was th*>u placed on
the order of third reading.

Third Reading of Ordinance.
The title to the ordinance was read

a third time.
I The ordinance was then read.

The question being "Shall thin ordi-
nance now pass?" The ordinance wan
passed, a majority of the Aldermen
present voting therefor us follows

Adopted us follows:
Yeas—Aid. Harnett. Behlow, Hlell,

Hurton, Case. Do Galan. I>III. Dlnneman,
Frelwald. Hold ner, Outhard. Hess,
ilindle, Jrtkel. Keating, Lempke, I.lttle-
Meld. Lodge, Nowc, O'Brien, Owen, Held,
Rutter, Hchemuim’-y. Hchiiiti, Skrzyeki,
Thompson, Vcmor, Wartell, Wenzel,
WMsnn and the President Pro Tern—32

Nays- -None.

Ordinances.
To the Ilonoratde the t'ommon Count'll:

Oentleinen Your Committee on Or-
iices to whom Was t ••ferred the

ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to
change the name of Champlain street
to Lafu>ctte avenue east," respectfully
report wo have had the same under
consideration and seeing no objection
thereto, recommend thut said ordi-
nance prex riled by Aid Dc Galyn at
this session, be passed us submitted.

Respectfully submitted. i
SI I HUMAN LITTLEFIELD.
GEO. A. OWEN.
ROBERT \V. RUTTER.
EDWARD HARNETT.
KHMER D. »'ASH’.
OTTO REINHARDT.
ANTHONY NOWt .

Tlte ordinance was (hen placed on
the crdc. of third reading.

Third Reading of Ordinance.
The title to the ordinance was read

a third time.
The cr,ih:ance was then read.
Tho question being, "Shull this ordi-

nance now pass?” The ordinance wis
passed, a majority of the Aldermen
present voting therefor us follows

Adopted is follows:
j Teas—Aid. Harnett. Behlow, BIT*.
Burton. Case. l>e tlalan. L'lll. Dingeman, |
Frelwald. Goldner. Outhard, Hess.
Hlndlc. Jnkcl, Ktuting, l.etnpke, Little-
field. I.o«lge, Nowc, O'ltrien. own. Rrh'_
Butter, Schomnnsky, Schuits. Skrzyeki.
Thompson. Vernor, Wartclk Wenzel,
Wilson and the President ITo Tent-—32

Nays—None.
The title to the ordinance was con-

firmed.

Ordinances.
To the Ilonorahl. the Common Council.

Gentlemen—Your Committee on or-
dinatives to whom was referred tho
ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to
unicnu Chapter 1 l of the Compiled
Ordinances of the City of Dctrdt for
the >eai 1912 by adding thereto u new

1 section to be known as Section 3-a."
; respectfully report we have hud the
same under consideration and seeing

jno objection thereto, the ordinance
! providing tiiat all unbaled hay offered

! for sale must he weighed by an official
j weigh master, recommend that said or-

| ilinance. presented by Aid. Case at this
Jsfcssii.lt be passed as submitted.

Respect f iflly submittoil,
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
UE<». A„ OWEN.
ROBERT \V. RI TTER,
EDWARD BARNETT.
F D CASK.
OTTO REINHARDT.
ANTHONY NOWC.

Tl e ordinance was then placed on
the order of third reading.

Third Reading of Ordinance.
The title to the ordinance was read

a tiiird time.
I The ordinance was then read.
I Tin* ourrUoti being ' Sunil tills ordl-

I nance *)',w pass?" The ordinance was
; passed' a majority of the Aldermen

j present voting therefor as follows:
Adopted us follows:
Yeas—Aid. Harnett, Behlow, Bleil

! Burton Case, Dc Hulun. Dill. Dingeman.
I Fielwald, Goldner, Outhard, Hess.
Hlndlc, Jakci. Keating, Lempko. Little-
field. Lodge, Nowc. O'Brien. Owen, Reid
Rutter, Schemansky, S< huitz. Bkrz><k)
Thumpson. Vernor. Wartell, Wens-d, 1
Wilson and tin* President ITo T* m—32

Nays- None.
The title to tin* ordinance was con-

firmed.

Ordinances.
To the Honorable the Common Council;

Gentlemen-—Your Committee on
Ordinances to whom was referred the
ordinance presented by Aid. Keating
relative to placing the fourth and part
of the sixth wards in th*- district re-
stricted against the establishment of
Junk shops, respectfully report tiiat
we have had tlte same under considera-
tion and seeing no objection thereto
we recommend that the ordinance pre-

| sented by Aid. Keating at the session
held on the I s tli Inst (J. C. C, p. 1630-
31 I be passed as presented

Respectfully submit toil.
SHERMAN LITTI „EFIELD,
GEO. A. OWEN.
Robert w. rutter.
EDWARD BARNETT.

. K D CASE.
OTTO REINHARDT,
ANTHONY NOWC.

Accepted.
The ordinance was then placid on

the order of third reading.

Third Reading of Ordinance.
The title to the ordinance was read

a third time.
The ordinance was then read.
The question being "Shall this ordi-

nance now pass?" The ordinance was
passed, a majority of the Aldermen
present voting therefor us follows:

/.dotted as follows:
Y'as—Aid. Barnett. Behlow, .Bleli,

Burton. Case. Dc G.tlan. Dill. Dingeman,
Frelwald. Ooldner. Outhard. Hess
Hlndle, Jukel. Keating, lempke, I.lttle
fi.-hl. Lodge, Nowc. O'Brien Owen. Reid.
Rutter, B'hern insl.v, Schultz. Skrzyeki
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wenzel,
Wilson and the President Pro Tem—32.

Nays—None
The title to the Ordinance was con-

firmed.,

• tgquor Regulation.
To tin Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Liquor Regulation to whom was re-
ferred the application of William Wen-
zel for transfer of license from 022
Mark avenue to 710 Mack avenue and
the applications and bonds of Ernest <
Krause for transfer from 004 Ellery i
street to 1196 Dubois street, of John
Holtz for transfer from 1872 Michigan

I avenue to 118 9 Joz. Canipau avenue
of George Wachowulk for transfer of
license from 1664 Russell street to
H»76 Dubois street, of Paul Korthnls
for transfer of license from 907 Ht.
Aubln avenue to 1022 St. Aubln avenue,'
of Henry Hamel for transfer of li-
cense from 600 Spring wells avenue to
609 Springwcl Is avenue, of Frank
Huzonwkl for transfer of license from
1226 Chene street to 1 Addison avenue,
of Frederick Berger os administrator
of the estate of Charles Berger (de-
ceased) also the application and bond
of Traltel and Rice for transfer of
wholesale license from 1010-11-12
Chamber of Commerce to 16K Jefferson
avenue west, respectfully report we
have had the same under consideration
and seeing no objection thereto, recom-
mend that said applications and bonds
be approved. t

Respectfully submitted,
HARRY J. DINGEMAN,
MAURICE J KEATING. \
W. H. C. HI.NDLE.
OTTO REINHARDT.
ANTHONY NOWC.

Accepted and adopted as follows
Yeas—Aid. Barnett, Behlow. Bleil,

Burton. Case. Dc Galan, I>l!l. Dingeman.
Fielwald. Goldner. Outhard. Hess,
Hl"d!e. Jukel, Keating. Lempke, Little-
field. fridge. Nowc. O'Brien. Owen. Held.,
Butter, flchcmuiieky. Schultz. Skrzyeki. !
Thompson. Vgrnof, Wartell. Wenzel,
Wilson and the President Pro Tein—32.

Nays—None.
SECOND WARD.

Ry Aid. Vernor:
Whereas. In 1112. th** sum of 1211.-

646.31 was transferred from the Liquor
License Fund to the Deficiency- Fund,
and

Whereas. Since which time a largo
surplus has accumulated In the I>e-
flc|f>ncy Fund, therefore he It

Resolved. That the sum of
646 31 be transferred from the said De-
ficiency Fund to ths Liquor License

Fund, the 9191,541.1 l being the entire
amount of the transfer In lilt,
the $60,000 provided In the charter.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Uarnett, Behlow, 81011.

Burton. Case, lx* tlalan, LIU, Dingeman,Folwald, Goldner, Outhard. Haas.
Hlndle. Jukel, Keating, Lempke, Little-
field. Lodge, Nowe, O'itrlen, Owen, Reid.Butter, tU hemunaky, Schuits, Skrzyeki.
Thompson, Vernor, Wartell* Wenael.
Wilson and the President Pro Tern—llNay*—None.

THIRD WARD.
By Aid. Uarnett:

Resolved, That permission be and is
hereby granted to Mux Schratn, 102
Benton street, to peddle without a ll-
ceimo for a period of six months.

I Referred to Committee on Llcenies-
THIRD WARD.

By Aid. Barnett:
Resolved, Tiiat Robert Miller, $7

Avis street, be und he is granted per-
mission to peddle without n license for
u period of six months, and the license
collector is hereby requested to issue
111 111 a free badge.

Referred 3<> Committee on Licenses.
THIRD WARD.

By Aid. Barnett:
Resolved. Tiiat tlte Department of

Parks and Boulevards be and Is hereby
Instructed |o proceed Immediately with
the ereefitttt of the shtdteu* station or-
dered to he built on tlte southwest cor-
ner of Griswold und Michigan avenue,
ami for which an appropriation has
be* ii made.

Adopted.
FIFTH WARD.

By Aid Wartell:
R* solved. Tiiat Samuel Fearstetn,

| 333 K. Kirby, lie granted permission to
peddle* without a license and that the

I License Clerk he directed to Issue a
1 free permit for the period of six
months.

Referred to Committee on Licenses.
SEVENTH WARD,

i By Aid. Skrzyeki:
Resolved, That permission he and is

hereby grunted to John F. Bleier, Jr.,i 310 Brewster street to peddle without
| a license for a period of six months,
and the license collector is hereby re-

; quested to Issue him a free badge.
I Referred to Committee. on Licenses.

EIGHTH i.ARD.
1 By Aid Wilson:
AN ORDINANCE to amend an ordi-nance entitled "An Ordinance toamend section ltl) of un ordinanceentitled 'An ordinance to amend Sec-

tions 1 1 a), Ith). lie), lid), lie), 1(f),
1(g). lib). Ill), HJ), Ilk), HI). 1 1 m).
I'n). l(o), lip), l(q), Hr). Its), let)
und liu) of Chapter 145 of the Com-
plied ordinances of the City of De-
troit for the yeur 1904 and also h.v
adding new sections thereto to be
known as sections liv) and 1(W),
approved March 4, 1913.
It Is hereby ordained by the people

; of the City of Detroit.
Section 1. Tiiat an ordinance

2 entitled an .ordinance to amend
•3 section 1(1) of an ordinance en-■ 4 titled "An Ordinance to amend

] 5 Sections Ha). 1(b). lie). 1(d).
6 He). HO. Hr). Hh), 1(1),. 11 J).

| 7 Hk). HI), llin), Un), Ho), * ip),
8 iui i. liri, Hu), l(t) an.l l(u) of
V Chapter 145 of the Compiled Ordl-

!•> nances of the City of Detroit for
11 Die year 1904 an«l also by adding
12 new sections thereto to be known
1:! as sections 1 1 v) and 1 < w), approved
14 March 4, 1913, he and the nafne Is
13 hereby amended so us to read as
16 follows:

S« c. HI). The Mr.* limits of the
2 «'it> of Detroit shall also Include

all thut section of the city hound--4 ed as follows: On the east by the
> center line of .Sixth street; on tlte6 south by the National Boundary

line; on the West by the center
* line of Minnie street, extended, ami9 a line running parallel with Fort

la street and 160 feet distant norther-.ll ly of the north line thereof from
!12 the center line of Minnie street, e\-
i 1?. tended easterly to the center .ne11 of Twelfth street; thence northerlyLi along the center line of public aI -

16 ley. extended, lying between How-
-17 ard and Abbott streets; thence18 easterly along the center line of
19 raid public alley to the center line

of Sixth street, tin the north; also
21 all that section of the CRy of De--22 trolt described within the follow-
-23 Ing limits to-wlt: Commencing at
2 1 the intersection of the center line
2<3 *»r Baker street with th* renter
j26 11n•• of Wabash avenue, thence
.27 southerly along the center line of
;28 \\ nlMfSh avenue to the center line

29 of Howard street, thence easterly
30 along the center line of Rowaro:il street to the center line of Ver-

.32 rnont avenue, thence southerly
33 along the center line of Vermont

*34 avenue to a point 150 feet norther-
-35 ly from the north line of Mnrt
36 Bticet, thence easterly on a Un*37 parallel to and 150 feet northerly
38 front th*- north line of Fort street
29 to the. center line of Twelfth40 street, thence northerly along the

‘4l center of Twelfth street to the
t 42 center line extended of the alley

43 Ivlng between Abbott street ami
4 4 Howard street, thence easterly
45 along the center line of said pub-
-46 lie alley to the enter line of
47 Trumbull avenue, thence northerly
48 along the center line of Trumbull
4*t avenue to the center line of Baker
•*o street, thence westerly along the
51 center line of Baker street to the
52 place of beginning. Excepting.
*3 however lot 4 of block *9 Wood-
-54 bridge Farm subdivision.

Iteatl twice by title, ordered printed
and referred to Uommlttee on Fire
Protection.

TENTH WARD.JBy Aid. Hess;
j Resolved, That permission he and Is■ hereby granted to Michuel Hrtrrigan,
! J59 Kllghteenth street to peddle with.
I out a license for a period of three
i months and the license collector Is
hereby* requested to issue him a free

' badge.
Referred to Committee on Licenses.

TENTH WARD.
By Aid Hess:

| Resolved. Thut the Department m
Public Works be >Mid is hereby re-
quested to consider the advisability <»f
paving Humboldt avenue from Buchan-
an street to Railroad with cedar on
concrete foundation, under the SIOO,-
000 clause of the Charter.

Adopted.
TENTH WARD.

By Aid. O'Brien:
Resolved. That the Department of

Public Works be and is hereby In-
structed to draw a warrant on the
City Treasurer In favor of Andrew
O’Connor, 419 Wabash avenue In the

, sum of $5 19. sab! sum being the
amount due him on permit No. 39037
which has been lost.

Adopted ns follows:
Yeas—AM. Rarnett. Behlow. Bleil.

Burton. Case. De Galan. Dill. Dingeman.
Frelwald. Goldner. Outhard, Hess.
Hlndle. Jake!, Keating. Lempke, Little-
field Lodge. Nowc. O’Brien. Owen. Reid,

I Butter. Schemnnsky, BcMiltz. Skravek'
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell, Wenzel,
Wilson and the President Pro Tem—32.

Navs—None. •

ELEVENTH WARD.
By Aid Behlow:

Resolved. That the Public Lighting
l Commission be and Is hereby request-
| ed to cause arm light to It* erected a*.
i the Intersection of Jor. Canipau ave-
nue nnd Farnsworth.

Adopted.
TWELFTH WARD.

By Aid. Reinhardt:
Resolved, That no automobiles shall

he permitted hereafter to*be parked In
the vietnlty of U*.e City Hail as fo’
lows: for a distance *A7S feet on the
north side of east ofGriswold street: for a distance of 12..
feet on tlte east side of Qrlswol.l
street north of Fort street, end for H
distance of 125 feet on north side ofFort street east of Griswold street,
provided, however that automobiles
owned l>y the city may he parked ontlte portions of said Michigan avenueGriswold and above de.’
scribed, nod ho It further

Resolved, That the r-ollce Commis-
sioner be and he is hcYeby directed tostrictly enforce the provisions of thij.
resolution.

Adopted as follows: .
Yens—Aid. Barnett, \ Behlow, BleilBurton. Case, Dd Galan; Dill. Dingeman

FrCwald. Goldner. Outhard, Hes**Hlndle. Jakel. Keating. Lempke. Little-field. Lodge, Nowc. O'Brien. Ow« n. Reid
Rutter Hchemnnsky. Schultz. SkrzyekiThompson, Vernor. Wartell. WenzelWilson nnd the President Pro Tem—2*»*Nays—None.

THIRTEENTH WARD,ny Aid. De Galan:
Resolved, That the Department of1 Public Worka he and la hereby author.»xed and Instructed to cause new street

• signs to be placed on laHayette streetrnst at all Intersecting streets becauseof the change io the name of aaid streetfrom Champlain afreet to Lafayette
street east

Adopted.
THIRTEENTH WARD.

By Al<l. I-empke:
Resolved, That permission be and ishereby granted to H. M Barr, 191 Altxandrlne avenue east, to peddle without a license for a period of six monthsand the license collector la hereby r*.(IsatlasH sz Page Mae).
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